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A Reading Course For the Improvementof our Teachers
(Concluded from second page.)

' and the Civil war than the history of
the Reformation and his own church
history. How many Sunday-school
teachers are familiar with the names

of Wycliffe.Huss,Luther,Wesley and
Melanchton? We study the Acts of
the Apostles. We hold that the

' church of today is the continuation
of the early church. The church has
since nassed through great crises,re-
rivals, etc, and produced great men.

Names like Calvin, Knox, Luther
and Wesley, had they lived in apostolictimes, would no doubt have
been placed in the sacred narrative.
And yet how many teachers have in
their homes a history of Methodism?
Certainly you can find none better
thai McTeer's.

3, Next to Church History comes

Missions. The evangelization of the
world is the key-note of the Bible.
It is for this alone that the church
exists. Certainly then, an intimate
and sympathetic knowledge of the
subject is indispensable to the work
f the Sunday-school teacher. Numerousbooks on this subject have
been written. Solomon's words find
fulfillment here: "of the making of
books there is no end." We should
seek to get and read the very best
.we cannot read them all. Among
the books of general information on

the subject none is better than
Mott's "Decisive Hour of Christian
Missions." At the World's Missioner?

conference in Edinburgh last
I June Mr Mott was made chairman

of the committee on World-wide
Evangelization, and as such came

in contact with a store of informaItion that could not have been gotten
in any other way. The book is the
result of his conclusions, and is a

|< book full of inspiration and help.
Another good book on the subject
is "The Future Leadership of the
Church," by the same author, or

Dennis's "Foreign Missions After a

Century." Then,I think the teacher
should also read at least one book
on each field. On Korea, for in-
.stance, none is better than that used
by the study circle, "Korea in Transition,"by Dr J S Gale. On Africa,
"The Upward Path," by Miss-Helve*."The Uplift of China," by
the misBionery veteran, Dr Smith.

\ "The Conquest of India," by Bishop
Theburn, etc. Also he should read
some misBionery biography.

4^ The second qualification is
knowledge of his pupils. Christ
knew men. He knew them better
than they knew themselves. In
some He saw possibilities of discipfe-ehip,even among fishermen and
tftx collectors. - la others He saw

fhat%$e desire for bread and fishes
was paramount. We quite agree
with John when he says of Christ:
"He knew what was in man." Do

(we know our pupils? We should
and must if we would teach them.
How may we know them? We cannotexpect to know all about them
in the few moments that we spend
together in the class-room. Let me
suggest first a study of nature.
an open book and free to all. Study
the pupil in the home and with the
parents, on the streets, at play in
company with other boys. Know
what he is thinking about; whether
he is under conviction or growing
careless about religion. The teacher
should also study some works on

child life, books on psychology and

pedagogy. The following have been
suggested: "A Study of Child Nature,""The Unfolding Life,"
"Talks to Teachers on Psychology,"
"Psychology in Education," "The

I Sunday-school Teacher," by Dr

Homill, which is exceptionally good.
"The Seven Laws of Trochy."

5. The third and last qualification
f the teacher is character. Christ

as a human Savior recognized His

limitations. He affirmed that He

did not know when the last day
would come, that He had not power

to assign seats on his right and left

hand in the Kingdom and declined
to be called good, referring that to

God. But one thing Christ did not

not confess and that was sin. His

character was spotless. And so in

the teacher no amount of culture or

scholarship can be substituted for

unfeigned piety. The teacher must

I know and love the Lord. Without
character to support it his teaching
will lack force and reality. Many
of our schools make the mistake of

employing as teachers anybody who
shows a willingness to teach. Our
teachers should be the most consecratedmen and womea. I would
suggest, therefore, that you read
some books on personal piety, for
this is our mission, after all, to help
make character in others. "Dr Lillett'sPersonal Salvation" is a good
book to read here. Also books on

* i i

prayer, a subject always gooa ana

vital. I have suggested only a few
books on this very important subject,but I am sure no teacher can

read them without profit both to
his pupils and to himself.

Why not let me call for and deliveryour laundry? Satisfaction
guaranteed. [3-30-3t

Herbert Van IIeuren, Agt.
WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles Hay Be Sapping Your
Life Away. Klogstree People Hare

Leaned this Fact.
When & healthy man or woman

begins to run down without apparentcause,becomes weak,languid, depressed,suffers backache, headache,
dizzy spells and urinary disorders,
kidney weakness may be the cause of
it all. Keep the kidneys well and
they will keep you well. Doan's
Kidney Pills make sick kidneys well.
Can Kingstree readers demand furtherproof than the following statement:«
Mrs H Rembert, 312 Cleland St,

Georgetown, S C, says: "About a
T 1 1

year ago l uau iwuncy wiii^iii ji. otiu

I suffered severely from dull, naggingbackaches, headaches and dizzy
spells. I did not rest well and morningshad no strength or energy.
Reading of Doai's Kidney Pills, I
procured a box and it did not take
them long to relieve me. I have had
no backache or other trouble from
my kidneys since."
For sale by all" dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.

Do you know that there is a lot of
difference in laundry work? Give me
a trial and judge for yourself.

Herbert Van Keuren, Agt.
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Moss Grove School, Near Cad*s,
Month Ending March SI, 1911.

9th Grade.Cooper, Lucile.
Spelling . 100
Arithmetic 98
Algebra : . 94
History i98
Geography 89 2-3
Grammar 92
Rhetoric 90 1-2
Latin 981-2

Average.. 95 1-12
4th Grade.Wilson, Virginia.

Spelling 99 2-3
Reading 87
Writing 90
Drawing 100
Arithmetic 96
History 98
Geography -.91
Grammar 91 2-3
Physiology 97
- Average 94 13-27

Music pupils.Lucile Cooper, VirginiaWilson.

Klckrtkjalid Borse,
Samuel Birch of Beetown,Wis, had a

most narrow escape from losing his
leg, as no doctor could heal the
frightful sore that developed, but at
last Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured it
completely. It's the greatest healer
of ulcers,burns,boils, eczema, scalds,
cuts, corns, cold-sores, bruises and
nil»« An pnrth Trv it. 25c at M L
Allen's.

Burgess-Boatrlght.
Greelyville, March 31:.On Wednesdayafternoon, March 29, Miss

Laura Burgess was married to Mr E
Oliver Boatright of Georgetown.
The Rev R L Grier performed the
ceremony.
The bride is the youngest daughterof Mr and Mrs Jas A Burgess of

Clarendon county and has a host of
friends, both old and young: while
the groom is one of Georgetown's
most prominent young business men,

; being highly esteemed by all who
know him.
Mr and Mrs Boatright left on the

evening train for their future home
in Georgetown.

A Friend.
I
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| To Our Many Friends and Customers: |^We Are Now Selling ^
? Hackney, Piedmont and Columbia Buggies, 5
? Hackney and Piedmont Buggies and Surreys. J
> Graft Morseback Harness. a Guaranteed Line. 5
^ Walter A. Wood Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Disc S

^ and Smoothing Harrows.also a full line of $
i repairs for same. 5
? Corn and Hay Cheap *for cash or approved pa- 5
^ pers. % J

Call and see us before you buy. 5

I Greelyville Live Stock Co., %
? E. B. RHODUS. Manager, 5
©aaaaaaaaamafmmmmmmmtmm®
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|lj. stackleyj
8 The Coffins and Caskets Man 8
jjn offers his services X

| Day and Night |
ah in the X

I FIRST OFFICE OVER STAGKLEY'S DRY 6000S CO.'S. g
Yours to Serve, W

8 L. J. STACKLEY. 8
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EBETTER. BAKING^ r*,*^I'K3il Boor to
URMft Bettor

Ip'l"! 1* EX.DKAN PATENT»

Sfl I ^ i* the door Uut
T/fe'. . .

lets in certainty in Mk*
/MUifiEiS^J | I injj nsnlta and letf ont

II . jl| worry* disappointment*
}T*^^l dark, ao^y loaves, ate.

I| Good digestion and

J' health |o with ©very loaf
V j

' bread baked with

T»1 1 Tk j i T^l 1
nmean jratent nour

^ sad 2ta deliciooe, palatable flavor la another
consideration not to bo ignored.

Order a Mek today.II it doee not pleaae yon bettor tban
tke floor yen era now nsiag, pmrebaae price will bo refnnded
npon retnrn al partially naed package.

Sold by
THE FARMERS'SUPPLYCOMPANY
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tz The Best Goods at Reasonable Prices, Prompt and Efficient
Zz Service, is what the KINGSTREE DRUG CO., is

ZZ > Offering the People of Kingstree and
ZZ Williamsburg County. ^

. With this end in view we have fitted up a modern Druy Store, stocked it with .

fresh and carefully selected Drugs, Chemicals, Pharmaceuticals. Pa tent and Pro|irie- ~Zm
. tary Medicines; Toilet Articles, domestic and foreign, all of standard quality. .<
ZZ Stationery, Inks, and Office Supplies. Cigars, Tobaccos. Pijies and Smokers' .*

ZZ Supplies and tfie inauv articles needed in the household economy. Zm
ZZ We have secured the services of Dr. H. C. Hanahan, Ph.G., who has hud ten

year? experience in the refctil drug business ie Ohio aud Pennsylvania; Charleston
*Z and Columbia of this State, and Ls a most competent Pharmacist "who com|>oun<ls all ZZ

Prescriptions with scientificcare and accuracy. .*

Wc arc open from 7:'?'in the morning till 8 in the evening. and front 10:3OA.M. .

*'3 till 11: Jr> A. M.. Sundays and 3:3J to 5:30 P. >1., but will open at all times to adtninis- -r

u. icr to the nee*Is of tlie sick. .

» Give us a call or phone aud if we haven't the article you w i*h we will yd it for -.*

y tow at the earliest moment. j|

Kingstree Drug Company J
Next to Stackley's. ^2 |
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(r Remarkable Yield of fen Reported by Mr. D. F» Bailey. * « *

(From the County Record, Kingatree, Williamsburg County, 9. C., Nov. 10,191#)^

#) As the Williamsburg boys have been so victorious in regard Ij
(A to raising corn this year, permit me through your columns to fcp '

offer some encouragement to them by giving the amount I w\

(A gathered from a ten-acre field. LA, ^ »

/I used from time to time 1,000 pounds Etiwan8.2 1-2.1 ' }
fertilizer per acre, together with 20 bushels cotton seed and ym
180 pounds nitrate soda per acre. The corn was planted April m\
21 and I finished gathering the field on November 1. The field \A *

*

yielded me one thousand and two and three*elevenths(1002 3-11) u\ I
bushels, averaging 100 bushels, 7 and 3-11 quarts per acre. I [A

/am glad to see the farmers getting more interested each year £) ?;/$
in raising corn, especially the boys. So now let's go ahead and yM * j

&) see what we con do next year. A)
[A Respectfully, TA

W\ D. F. BAXLEY. M\
[A Lambert, C. TA .'a

*/A M *1 1 U.1 A «««* uro. Wfttl X
1 \>uv u1 u1c ii1cu wiiu i<c1)jcu lu uiciuuic uua vviu ttoo .j.

fA B. B. Chandler, ex-County Supervisor, and now a member of , a

X House of Representatives from Williamsburg County. W\ J

[A Mr. Baxley bought his "Etiwan Blood and Bone Guano," QtW\ 8.2 1-2.1 per cent., from Messrs. W. C. Hemingway & Co., A

Etiwan Fertilizers Give the Best Results.
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E
Absolute Security

JC®Pital Paid in. - 140,000 J >

5^55^ Surplus Earned . 10,000 4 »; *

X 3 [ 1 {1 }j i 11 M^"i' 1 j 11. Stockholders' Guarantee... 40,000 * '

\ Ipllffffil $94,000 3 ^

X 1*'' I*1 H S? sff1 against a possible loos. Our officers \ ]
* m »! are heavily bonded. Our money is in- <

l3KF~aB:=JRg sured- We thank our old customers, «
We invite new ones. We offer safety^ *

¥r 1" courteous treatment, reciprocity and <

p sound business methods.

: Bank of Williamsburg, is |
£ Kingstree, S. C. ^ ,

C W StOLL* President E C Epi^S, Cashier. 4
F Rhem, Vice-President CW Boswell, Asst Cashier. X!
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| r^g-STOP! READ! f .

i For Sale.
/- i 5 J

j l AC ACRES.20 cultivated.balance heavily timbered, I '
{O Practically all within the incerporate limits of

Klnfstree. A flr^t class lot proposition bound to more 1

| | than double in value during the next few years. Write me «

f' for price and terms. Both are attractive.
\

4 *

1 * TUfiAA tracts of land, in Williamsburg County, 1 '

1 nree conveniently located on R. P. D. Route,
School and Churches near. Qood neighbors. Healthy.

i 1 One contains 313 acres. 25 in cultivation, alt balance easi- ? v

Iy cleared. Tv
« f Another joining the above tract contains 222 acres.59 J
'

- cultivated.
The remaining tract has 140 acres.25 open.

4 1 If these lands were in Marlboro county they would
' '

readily sell for $100 per acre. Our price, ooly 912JO and 4
< $10 per acre. Terms easy. . i

4 [ V
1

1 For further information write >

P. A. HODGES,' %H%, i' '

Real Estate. ...

I Columbia, S. C. Bennettsville, S. C.''

1 If
EWlr^

Fresh Beef, Groun^^eeT^^^J
Hamburger Steak, Game, «|*JBjBBHr Poultry in Season. f;l

lH^wu Just Installed I
New Gasoline Engine for grinding meat »

for Hajnburger and bone for Poultry Feed. We have a complete B
outfit and respectfully invite all patrons to see our machinery at y B

j THE PEOPLE'S MARKET' j
J tm


